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IS attacbed, act!� upon a shank pivoted to the: togclejolnt, together with 
other devices perfec�g the whole. 

WRENOH.-Wm •
. Bradsbaw and Cbas. Lyon, Delphi, Ind.-The nature of 

tbls Invention relate. tbe ClaBB of wrenches generally called" monkey. 
wrenches." 

W ATIIR CLOSET.-George Conron, New York clty.-The object of tbls In
vention is to provide a simple and effective water closet, whereby the bingcd 
pan and otber compllcatea devices, whlcb are expensive and liable to get out 
of repasr, are dispensed with. 

MOWER �ND REAl'EE .-Darlus Babcock, Warsaw, IlL-Tbls Invention reo 
lates to a new and improved metbod of constructing maebinery for mowing 
a.nd reaping, whereby the same is more economically done, and whereby 
also the machines are made more certain in their action and are rendered 
more durable and less likely toget out of repair. 

BEOADOAST SOWING MACHINE.-Alfred B.lleaumont, Grand Rapids, Mlcb. 
-The object of this Invention Is to perform tbe sowing of grain or fertilizing 
material In a regular and rapid manner. The machine Is provided with de· 
vices for adjustlDg tbe quantity of material sown as well as the dlrecUon and 
distance to which It Is projected. 

MEDICAL COlllPOUND.-A. J. Hobb, Van Wlrt, Ga.-Tbe object 01 this In· 
vention is to provide a vegetable mediCine for treating gon .. rrhea, .ypbll1s, 
and other venereal diseases, and also for the treatmem of.uterlne affections, 
and other disorders of the tamale genital organs. I t Is also a valuabl e toniC, 
to brace the system when reduced by excessive venery or debilitated by 
chills and fever or other malarious fevers. It is alBo an excellent palliative 
for rbeumatlsm and kindred disorders. 

CARS, WAGONS, AND OTHEE VRHIcLEs.-Thomas Stone, Plalntleld, Ind-
Tbe object or tbls Invention Is to accompllsb tbe discharging of tbe contents 
of a. wagon box, when such contents a.re of a loose character as sand, coal, 
.md the 11ke. The Invention consists In forming tbe bottom of the box of 
shutters or leaves extending across tbe box and pivoted to tbe same by 
means of journais or gudgeoLs worJnng In holes In tbe wagon box. 

HAY LOADING Dji:VlOE._N. B. Douglas, Cornwall, Vt.-Thls invention re
lates to a new and Improved device for raking up and loading hay upon 
wagons, and has for Its object tbe obviating of hand labor In pitching bay 
on wagons. The invention consists In a peculiar construction and arrange· 
ment of parts, wblcb form an attachment capable of being applied to tbe 
rear part of any ordinary farm wagon, and so as to operate In the most effi· 
cient manner. 

SRWING MAOHINE.-A. Q. Allis, Dayton, Uhlo.-The nature of .tbls Inven 
tlon consists In tbe ",rrangement of a coil spring as tbe moving power of a 
sewing machine for ordinary domestic use, In order to dispense with tbe 
treadle for operating the machine with the foot, as usual, together wltb a de
vice for regulating the motIOn. 

LETTER POll'OH,-P. Davis, Newport News, Va.-This bivention relates to 
a new and Improved letter pouch, And It consists In formln/l the same wltb 
a tlap and a band or a slit to receIve tbe end of the tlap. Tbe exterior of tbe 
poucb Is ruled or lined off at equal dlstances apart, and the sevel'al spaces are 
nllmbered,and the names of the places or addreBBes wtitten or printed upon 
them. 

HORSB RAXlI.-C. E. Murray, Sugar Valley, Pa.-Thls Invention rela\es to a 
new and Improved revolving wire tootb borse rake, and it consists In a pe· 
cUilar means employed for boldlng the rake and revolvln!!: tbe same at pro· 
per Intorvals, In order that It may discharge Its load, and also In a certain 
means to allow a vertical play to tbe teetb, to admit of them conforming to 
tbe irregularities of surface over which they may pass. 

REEL FOR BOLTs.-Joseph G. HarriS, Gravois Mills, Mo.-Tbls Invention 
relates to a new and useful Improvement In tbe construction of reels for 
bolts. Tbe object 01 the Invention Is to admit of tbe bolting clotb being 
stretched uniformly at tbe Inner sldeo ot the ribs of tbe reel, whereby all ob· 
structlons to the free paBBage of the tlour through tbe boltmg clotb are 
avoided, and the tlour '.parated from tbe bran and coarse particles or the 
meal by a sifting proceBB solely, and not bV the raising of the meal and fall· 

ng of the same withlnlbe bolt as It rotates, as Is now t.e case,l owlng to the 
ribs wblcb are at the Inner IIde of the boiling cloth catoblng tile meal and 
operating upon It In that way, and which leaveSIno;e or leu-tine brfln to be 

forced througb tile bolting clotb that would otberwlse pass out wltb tbe 
coarser portion at tbe tall of the bolt. Tbe bolting cloth also is liable to be· 
comecboked and clogged up wltb tbls line bran. 

TIE 010 FASTENING FOB SHEAF BANl>S, BAGS, BALE Hoops, ETC.-Edward 
Truslow, New York clty.-Thlslnventlon relates to a new and improved 
tie or fastening for sheaf bands, bags, bale hoops, etc., and It consIsts in 

bendlnl{ or forming a piece ot sbeet mete,I, or casting a piece of metal In 
uchfol'llll,that 8 string, Wire, or metal hoop may be secured in It with a very 
Imple manipulation, one end of the st1'lng, wire, or hoop beln�attached to 
be tie previously to Its application to tbe article to be bound or tied up 

and tbe free or disengaged end seonred In tbe tie or fasteJilng after I t Is 
paBBed around the article to be b",una or tied up. 

• 

VENTILATING AND HEATING BUILDINGS.-E.L. Roberts, New York city.-
Tbls Invention is designed tl) accomplish perfectventflatlon In all parts of a 

oom or bulldt!ig, 'WI1ether I.rg� or sman, and a unlform beating of the same 
at all times and ssasons, bt causlDl' a constant, steady, and uniform tlow of 
fresb air m to and through the room In a manner to be d!tf1lsed throughout 

he whole space, and take up and carry off all Impure and noxious air or 
vapor that may be dlscbarged Into tbe room from any cause. 

WHIP.-Dexter Avery. Westtleld, Mass.-Tbls Invention relates to a new 
whip, and consists In forming tbe outer covering of the same by tbreads, 
which are Interwoven like regularfabrlc, lnstead of being braided as usual, 

MIXING MAOHINJ!l.-J. B. Peterson. Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls Inventwn relates 
o a new machine for mlxlng tlour and other materials, and consists chletly 
n the use 01 a revolving grate, upon which tbe material to be mixed Is ne· 

pOSited, and wben It Is In minute quantities thrown olf by centrifugal force 
Besides thiS plate tbere are also suitable stirrers employed. 

IlA1IJlEE.-PETBR C. Havely and Wm. W. Coggaball, Rensselaervllle,Pa. 
Tbls Invention relates to a new and useful combination of ce�taln tools WIth 
a hammer, wbereby a very convenient comblDation tool Is obtained, for car
penters' use; one wblch wiJI facilitate labor by dlmlelBblng the loss of time 
In taking up and laying down different tools In tbe prosecutlOn of carpen

ers' or Joiners' work, a.nd which, in many cases, will a.llow ot one workman 
performing alone what now requires the aid of an aBBlstant. 

CLOTH1!S DEYEE.-J. R. Watkins, Maine Prairie, Mlnn -Tbe object of this 
Invention Is tofurnlsb to the public a Simple, cbeap, and durable deVice for 
contlnlng and boldlng the arms of a clotbes �ryer, andfor supporting the 
samefrom tbe vertical walls of the room or building where the instrument 
Isln use. 

MILL STONE DnSSING MAOHINB.-Azel Lane, Addison, N. Y.-Tbls Inven 
tion consists In tbe arrangement of a horizontal sbaft wblch forms tbe axle 
of tbe pick handle, and wblcb Is provided with pinions on each end In a pair 
of sliding head blocks, wblch are caused to move back and forth on a plat
form; the latter also serve as guides for the head blocks, the motion beinl>; 
communicated to tbe said pinions by a hand wbeel on the end of the shaft 
or by a worm gear on a cOWlter sbaft. 

KEY BO' ABJ)S TO PUNOPORTES AND OTHEE MUSICAL INSTRUJlENTS.-J. S 
Allen andA.P. Wilkins. Allen's Grove, Wis.-The present invention consists 
In adding to the ordinary key board now In use, two or more rows, or series 
.,f shorter keys,whlch are placed Immediately beblnd Ibe long keys, and In the 
same line borlzontal therewitb. througb, and by means of which sbort key s a  
tone an octave hlgber or lower, 8S the case m.y be, tban tbe key directly In 
front of It, can bll!sounded,and tbus If two adaluonal keys are used, enablJng 
"toneto be produced two octaves blgber than tbe original a n d  front key of 
the series. 

LUBJIlOATING DEVIOJ!l.-Luclns A. Dod�e, KeeBevllle,N. Y.-Tb Is invention 
conslats 1D providing a chamber within the stock to wblcb the for/ling roller 
is received, and on which It Is carrIed aronnd tbe above axles provided with 
openings j"r supplying It with Oil, and provided also with passages communi· 
cating with tbe axis of tbe said lllrglng roller, and with packing of ab
Borbent material, �nd set screws for comJlreaslng the said packing so as to 
regulate the tlow of tbe 011. 

cfcitufifit �lUtritau. 
MAOHINE POE MAKING HOESltSROE NAILS -George D. Walcott, Jackson, 

Mich.-This invention consists in a novel construction and arrangement 01 
parts, wherebY,ln connection with a boater or furnace,!l machine Is obtained 
which wlll work up bito horsesboe nails a rod ot any proper or de.lred 
lengtb without any otber work or labor than tbe introducing of the rods to 
tbe machine and tbe keeping or tbe tire In proper order. 

ADJUSTABLE LEVEL.-Homer Lewis, Bennington, Vt.-Tbls .Invention re
lates to a new adjustable spmt level,ln wblcb both the borizontal as well as 
the plumb ball can be regulated so as to be set wben not true. 

BEER HOPPING ApPARATUS.-W. S. Haight, Waterford. N. Y.-Thls luven
tlon relates to a new apparatus for hopping beer, and for extractlng beer 
from hops, andconiliBts III the application ot' a 50tirrer in the extractor box, 
and of suitable pipes for drawing off tbe liqulJ and for preventing Its over
tlow; also In tbe arrangement of a valve In the lower part of the apparatus 
for discharging tbe spent hops. 

MAOHINE FOE DEYING AND FINISHING TUBULAR F ABRIOS.-O. C. Sweet 
Albany, N. Y.-TbiS invention relates to a machine for drying, stretching' 
brushing, heating, and c alendering knit or olber tubular fabrlcs,and conslsts 
In such an arrangement of an.tbe parts, tbat the said fabric Is completely 
tlnlshed and wound upon a roiler, after baving passed through the maChine, 
plovlsion being made that the stralgbt directIOn of tbe mesbes Is retained, 
and tbat the fabric is  not twisted or laid spirally, whereby the value of tbe 
article would be greatly dlminished,and wberebylt would be made to shrink 
when dhed. 

1010 PITOHRR.-C. C. Foote, New Haven Conn.-This Invention relates to a 
new ice pitcher. which is enameled on Lhe insIde, 80 tha.t the metal cannot 
be scratcbed or Injured by tbe ice. wbile tbe taste and quality of the water 
cannot be spoiled by the corrosion of tbe metal. 
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C. J. a, of Ohio.-Y ou are entirely mistaken in asserting 
that the appearance of s olldlty in tbe stereoscope is due to one lense hav
Ing a sborter focus tban tbe otber, or that this causes one plcluro to appear 
before the other. The two lense; of a stereoscope are, and ougbt to be 
perfectly aUke, but the pictures are dUferent. The statement of tbe cor, 
respendent, page 391, Vol. XVIII., wblch yon crltlcis. is pertectly correct. 

A, B., of N. Y.-The answer to A. J. G., of Conn., page 327, 
was not to the question of tbe cause of tbe appearance of solidity in tbe 
stereoscope, whlcb Is well settled at present, but to his question why a sin
ele photograph will often sbow this appearance as wen, e.pecially If seen 
through a magnifying glass. 

W. D, B., of Mass., asks why the air in an air-chamber of a 
force pump or ram 1B not absorbed by tbe water under pressure. it 1B In 
many Instances so, Ule air-cbambers become entIrely filled with water, a.nd 
several pr>tents bave been taken out, to prevent or supply tbls waste of sir. 
In some circumstances bowe"!'"er, (turbulent water supply, leaka.ge of pumps 
etc.) air bubbles are incidentally carried along with the water, and tbus 
keep tbe air supply in tbe chambers. 

D. W. D., of Troy.-A large body of the same material and 
form, will fall faster tban a smaller one, as It offers to tbe resistance 'of the 
air a leBBer surface In proportion to ItS maBl!. In vacuo a cannon' ban tired 
upward would fall With exactlfthe same velocity as It ascends"tne ,r�8�8-
tanpe of thO air however, � the veloclll-(1.f desoe1/-t 1�1l$. tIiaIt- $bat, 01 

81cent, .• . . 

F. B. C., of Mass.-When ga�leb�iW.1tS to gite light. it 
will give less heat ; when you burn It mixed wl:h air (dS Is done in tbe Bun· 
sen burner and In good cooking stove.) so tbat I t  gives little IIgbt It will 
give mor� beat. Youmay eaSIly verify this, by trying to boll water over a 

common fishta.il burner, or over a. Bunsen burner, using exa.ctly the sa.me 
gas supply, it will take In theftrst case, more than twice tbe time tbat IS 
required In tbe second. 

J. E. H., of Wis.-If you study the subject of atmospheric 
pressure tb orougbly, It will" patcb up" your notions on tbat subject In 
sucb a way, that you will see that" Gailleo and tbe SOlltNTIFIO "are right 
and that you are all wrong. 

J. T., of New Jersey, sent US sometime ago, a" document," 
In whicb be Imagines to bave demonstrated tbat tbere exists no gravity be
tween tbe celestial bodies; w e  have now received an explanation of the 
tides founded on a" directly contllcting strain, "In the motion ot the eartb. 
We advise our correspondent to study first tbe admirable tbeory of gravi
tation, as establ1sbed by the greatest minds, after tbe most extensive re
search and profoundest study, before he sets ull critislslng Newton and La 
Place. 

W. A. S., of Syracuse. -The prescription for tinning and sol
dering Iron whicb you sent us Is old, and at pre.ent known to. almost every 
tinsmith ; It wa. published in tbe SOIl'NTII!'IOAMEEIOAN by a correspondent 
page 71, vol. XVIII. Au improvement was made In It,ln 1860 bv Scheefer, 
In Germany, wblch consisted In cbanglng it Into a dougb by the addition of 
starcb, s o  that a sutHcient quantitv may be placed on the surfaces 
�o be tinned or soldered, wllbout wblch the operation often falls. We 
think It wtll give very poor results when used tor mending knifeblades,lt 
Is only a tin solder. 

W. H., of Pa.-Your inquiry about a fire-proof roof over 
boilers 18 partially answered by an article on such a covering, appearbig 
elsewbere in this paper. Tbe diff erent low water Indicators have all a toler
able fair degree of reliability. but should never entirely be depended upon, 
A watcbful sober engineer Is not only tbe most reliable safeguard against 
low water, but also a.galnst excess of stea.m preBBure. 

G. W. J., of Ind.-You misunderstand and misquote our ar· 
tlcle on page 398, vol. XVIII, on long and sirort screw drivers; we did not 
say tbat .. all tbe advantages gained by a lonil' screw driver is obtained by 
moving the bandle out of tbe Ime of tbe axis of the screw," but w e  said: 
.. tbe long screwdriver admits of considerable play from side to side with
out relea�ing the screw, while tbe !bort one admit, of very little;" every 
one knows tbe annoyance of thIS slipping ot screwdrivers with sbort han
dles, and tbe ease of turning tbose with long and heavy ban':les, and tbe 
• teadlness of tbelr position. 

R. M., of Cal.-We agree that the fine bone dust as used for 
making opaque glue Is not exactly tbe thing, but tbe addition to tbe glue 
of carbonate of soda, sulpbate of Zinc, and oxalic acid, whlcb In fact form 
an oxalate of soda and sulpbate of zlnc,wblchyou mentlon, ls of very 
doubtful utility; probably you have not tried It. 

H. D., of Pa.-You will find the inform ation you seek about 
nltro'glycerln on page 87 of our last valume. It is a dangerous substance 
In tbe bands of Inexperienced persons. 

J. B. of Ohio.-The idea that a little quicksilver put into a 
mUJpond, would cause the dam to b�eak Is enUlely erroneous; It wlJl sim
ply sink In the iurerstlces of.tbe bottom ,and tbere remain. It would take 
an enormous amount of quicksilver by Its pressure and weigbt at the b�t· 
tom, to Injure even a very small dam. 

J. B. F., of R. 1. aflks: "Has the common suction pump any 
Bflvantage over 'he lifting pqmp? Suppose we have two pumps by whlcb 
It Is reqUired to raise water a certain distance. One Is an ordinary suction 
pump, tbe barrel and pipe of a given size tbe other Is ,. lifting pump, 
where tbe piston Is placed In the water, barrel and pipe the size of tbe other, 
lever or both to be alike. No W can not a given quantity oj water be ralsell 
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wltb less power by tbe suction tban by tbe lIfting pump? " Where the 
valve box of tbe pump I. placed under tbe water the wbole welgbt of the 
column of water must be I1fted by the mi!cbantcal means employed.; i. 6. 

by tbe direct application of tbe rower. ThiS Is what our corre_pondent 
calls a. "Ufting "pump. In tbe u suction" pump tbe pressure of the at
mosphere can ralse,tbe water about SO feet wltbout mecbanlcal power. 
The conclusion Is obvious. 

J. A. W., of -,believing boiler explosions and ruptures to be 
occasioned byunequal tension oj' tbe iron-unequal expansion and c o n  
traction b y  unequal beating-proposes tbat the boUer, after being p u t  to
jl'etber, and before tbe calking Is done, shOUld be subjected to a red heat 
tbat the plates and rivets may accommodate tbemselves to tbelr positions ; 
after wblch tbe caUiking sbould bb done and tbe bydraulic test for leakage 
applied. Tbe plan or heating or annealing boilers Is not new, but we do 
not vet understand that It bas proved to be of real benetlt. Wec.nnot see 
how tbe equal beating of a new boiler Can prevent the at'ter aci.1o� of 11n 
equal expansion and contraction. 

A. K. S., bf Ohio.-The question of wages paid to mechanics 
and that of the fees cbarged by professional men are so dlfi'c.rent in their 
cbaracter Ibat a discussion of tbe subject could be of no pl'.,ctlcal value. 
Tbeworkof a mechamc Is usually of mucb more value to tbe community 
than the services of a professional man, but C1rcumBt�nce8 change the char 
acter of the service. There can be no tlxed rule of comparison. 

A. P. S., of Me.-"Is it possible to separate. cotton from wool 
or balr after tbey are interwoven? Can it be done by rottilli/: it? If so 
bow?" It Is not possible by anyproce,sknown to us to separate cotton 
t:0m woolen tiber sufficiently clean for anv purpose except che'mlcal analy
SIB, A lens and a pointed instrument are the means for effecting sucn sep. 
a.ration On a small scale. 

J. W. K., of La.-"In smothering the flame of some burning 
tallow, contained In an open vesSel, tbe tlames were extinguished beloW, 
but continued to burn near tbe ce\llng for some moments, tlnally exploding 
wlth j! report like the dlsCbarge of a pistoL Will you please g-lve an ex. 
plantttioll of the above?" Flame IS Incandescent j{as. Wben taHow Is sufficl. 
ently beated,an extremely Intlammable gasls generate�,wbicil wben mixed 

, wItb proportion ot atmospheric sir i3 highly explosive. The contlnu.t!on 
ot tbe combustion after It was extlngulsbea below tbe tlnal explOSion is 
tbuBaCCQULtedtor. ' 1 

J. C. B., of Ky. -The conversion of cider into vinegar may 
be bastened by leach� it tlirough beech sbavlng .. grape stalks, blrclt 
twigs, or cobwebs previously soaked In vinegar and placed In properly con -
structed tubs, the apartmem in which tbe operation Is performed being 
kept at a temperature of from 80' to 100' Fab. Skum and other impurities 
not dissolved In the Vlnfgar mav be removed by tllterlng. To make a pale 
bright colored vinegar from dark sorgbum, you should tlrst decolorlze tbe 
sorgb1\01 molasses by passing it through bone black. 

E. A. T., of Ill.-" Isochrone," or equal timed, is applied to 
tbe pendulum, when it does not oscillate in tile arc ot a circle but In a cy
clOid. In tbe tlrst case oscillations In a large arc will occupy more time, 
In the second case, it is Indifferent If tbe osclJlations are small or large; it 
was invented by Huygens In Holland two centuri"" ago. Tbe same word 
Is applied to tne halrsprlng or �Plral attacbed to the balance of a watch, 
wben it Is so constructed tbat the so-called amplitude of tbe oscillations 
have no effect on the time occupied by them. This was tbe Invention of 
Brogue, In France, at tbe end of the last century. 

J. A. P., of Wis.-That a person standing on a swiI.g can 
start blmself by pitching hi. body , Is simply due to tbellact tbat by pitchln g 
lns body backward he moves his center of gravity baCKward, and as th e 
center of grav,ty in a swing as In» pendulum will always tend to move 
under tbepoint of suspension. tbe swlngwllJmove forward; for tbe same 
reason when pltcblng hIB body forwllrd the swing will go baekward. and 
so b e  may augment the pendulum motion by pulling tbe ro; es wbich he 
keeps In bls bands IIPporently against the direction of tbe motion, and h e  
may counteract tbls motion jl y  pulling apparently In the same dlreetlon as 
tbe �wlng wh�n moving •. 

A. T_ C., of MO.-There are "several va.rieties of hickory 
wblcb explains Wby some trees put forth their leaves earlier' tbau others . 
Tbe difference in the varieties Is only known to a practical botan·st. 

�u�int�� and re,tr�onal. ----
7 he chargefor ,n8srtion wider this head £8 one dollar a I ne. 

Wanted-Purchasers for spool and bobbin wood. Address 
J. H.Lord,Box 773, New York city. 

Stamped brass goods, small wares, steel dies, brass labels. 
Patent goods made to order. T. N. Hickcox & Vo., 280 Pearl st .. N. Y. 

Information required about water works. 
& East, Engineers, Omaba, Nebraska. 

Address Moody 

Wanted-Manufacturers of water wheels, circular saws, and 
mlJl gearmg, to address J. P. Adams, Whitney's Point, N. Y. 

Lathe wanted-2d·hand. Address Geo. C. Bailey, Pitts-
burgb,Pa. 

General Foreman wanted, for a country manufactory, ot a 
variety of articles from WOOd, Iron, and brass. Sbould understand steam 
power, usnal machine shop machmery,.and managpment of help. Address, 
with references, experl�nce, ana pay de'ired,Box3619. N. Y. Postoffice. 

For Sale-adjustable watch and clock key patent-simple, ef
fective-or parties to manulacttlre on royalt.y. Box 519 Burlington, :vt. 

To patentees and others.-Brass, tin, and iron small wares of 
all descriptions made to »rder. Dies and tools made for metal cutting, 
stamping, spinning, and drawing. Tools on band for tbe manuracture of 
kerosene burners, stationers '  hardware, toys, etc., etc. J. H. Whit., 
Newark,N .J. 

For sale-Valuable patent (pat. 18118), and maChinery for 
making tbe same. Ready sales and large protlts. W. J. Keep, Troy, N. Y .  

For services of experienced detectives to obtain evidence 
against Infringers of patents. address Box 581, Newark, N. J_ 

Eng., Pa.-Y ou will find an important saving in using Brou�h
ton's lubricators and oil cups. Tbey cannot leak or waste oil, and are In 
every respect tbe hest. Address Broughton & Moore, New York.-A. S .  
Battles, and Scbmldt Bros., Phlladelpbia, have tbem for sale • 

A Superintendant competent to manage the mechanical part 
of a manufacturing business desires a sitnatlon. Is a mechanical engineer, 
familiar witb building steam engines. Address " Engbieerlng," Box 3421. 

Wilkinson & Co.'s Illustrated Catalogue is invaluable as a 
reference book tor tools, materials, etc" sent on the receipt of 50c. 

Adams' improved air cylinder graining machine, in opera
tion da1Jy and specimens of work at 44 Murray st. Send stamp tor circular , 
full particulars, prices, etc. Address Heath, Smith & Co., as above. 

Merriman's patent bolt cutters-best in me. 
circularst etc., H. B. Brown & Co., New Ha.ven, Conn. 

Address, for 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Vatalogues mailed free bv L. Prang & Co., Boston. 

For breech-loading shot guns,address C. Parker,Meriden, Ct. 

Winans' Boiler Powder, for 12 years a positive remedy for 
Incrustations, is so extensively imitated and pirated, DY pretended agenU, .• 

tbat ips not Slife to buy exceJlt at U Wall st .. N. Y. 
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